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The Depositors Account Department is a feature Inaugurated
ta fAfllitale nurcliases made bv customers who wish to have
goods charged. By placing money to your credit with this de
partinent your purchases can be referred to it for payment. In
terest will be allowed on balance at the rate or 4 per cent per
annum to be computed every three months, with the distinct un-- ,

derstanding that the account is for the payment of purchases in
the house and not for ceneral banking purposes. You can take

, out in cash part or all of your deposit at a moment's notice. ?

Thompson, Belden & Co; Sell Only for Cash
This new department gives

system with all the economy of
his bills does not make up for
know that no store can sell vgoods as cheaply in proportion to
quality as a casn store. No argument is required to prove that
the customer must pay the store's expenses, including its bad
debts. Many have opened accounts with us, realizing the value
of this saving method.

Start Your Account at Once
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IN MEMORY OFHEROES

(Continued frorq First Face.)

end therefore fit for lib-
erty. Freedom ! not a gift which, can be
enjoyed save by thoae who ahow them-
selves worthy of It. In this world no
privilege can be permanently appropriated
by men who have not the power and the
will KucceaHfully to amumo tha responsibil-
ity of using it aright. In hla recent ad-
mirable little volume on freedom and re-
sponsibility In democratic government.
Trealdent Hadley of Yalo haa pointed out
that the freedom which la worth anything
la the freedom which meana

and not anarchy.' Freedom thua con-
ceived la a constructive force, which an-abl- ea

an Inteillgnnt and good man to do
better thlnga than he could do without
it; which In in Ita essence the substitution
of for external restraintthe
substitution of a form of restraint which
retards It. This is the right view of free-
dom, but It can only be taken if there is

,a full recognition of tha- - close connection
between liberty and responsibility in every
domain of human thought. It was essen
tlslly the view taken by Abraham Lincoln,
and by all those who when the civil war
broko out, realized that in a

democracy those who desire to be con-
sidered fit to enjoy liberty must show that
they know how to use it with moderation
and justice In pence, und how to fight for
It when It la jeoparded by malice domestic
or foreign levy.

Application of the Lessnn.
The tesnona they ttutght us nre" lcnsons as

applicable In our everyday lives now as 1n
the rare times of great stress. The men
who made this ifleld .ferievar. taempraule 414
ao because they combined the power nf
fealty to a lofty Ideal with the power of
showing that fealty, In bard,, practical
commonsense fashion. They stood .for the
life of effort, not the life of ease. They
hud thnt love of country, that love of jus-
tice, that love of their fellow men, without
which power and resourceful efficiency but
make a man a danger to hla fellows. Yet,
in addition thereto, Iher likewise possessed
the power and the efficiency; for otherwise
their high purpose would have been barren
of result. They knew each how to act for
himself, and yet each how to act with hla
fellows. They learned.' as all the genera-
tion of the civil war learned, that rare in-

deed is the chance to do anything worth
doing by one sudden and violent effort. The
men who believed that the civil war would
ba ended in ninety days, the men who cried
loudeat "On to Richmond." If they had the
right Stuff In them speedily learned their
error; and the war waa actually won by
those who settled themselves steadfastly
down to right for three years, or for as
much longer aa tha war might last, and
who gradually grew to understand tnat the
triumph would come, not by a single bril-
liant vlotory, but by a hundred painful
and tedious campaigns. In the east and the
west the columns advanced ana recalled,
sway1 from side to side, and again ad-
vanced; along the coasts the black ships
stood endlessly off and on before the hos-
tile forts, gtnerals and admirals emerged
Into the light, each to face hla crowded
hour of success or failure; the men In front
fought; the men- behind supplied and
pushed forward thoae In front; and the
final victory wat due to the deeds of all
who played their parts well and manfully,
in the acorea of battles, in the countless
skirmishes, In march, in camp, or In re-
serve, as commissioned officers, or in tha
ranks wherever and whenever duty called
them. Just ao it must be for us In civil
life. We can make and kesp this country
worthy of tha men who gave their Uvea to
save It. only on condition that tha average
man among ua on the whole does his duty
bravely, loyally and with commonaenao, in
whatever position Ufa allots to him.

Exactly as In time of war, courage ia the
cardinal virtue of the soldier, so In time of
peace honesty, using the word in Ita deep-
est and broadest significance, la the essen-
tial baalo virtue, without which all elae
avails nothing.

National greatness is of slow growth. It
can not be forced and yet be stable and
enduring; for it la baaed fundamentally
upon national character, and national char-
acter la stamped deep in a people by the
lives of many generations. Tha men who
want into tha army had to submit to dls--
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you all the convenience a credit
e cash store. The man who pays
bad debts by higher prices. You

clnllnn had to submit to restraint through
the government of the leaders they had
chosen, as the price of winning. 80 we,
the people, can preserve our liberty and our
greatness In time ot peace only by our-selv-

exercising the virtuos of honesty, of
and of fair dealing between

man and man. In all tha ages of the past
men have seen countries lose tneir unerty,
because their people could not restrain and
order themselves, and therefore forfaited
the right to what they were unable to use
with wisdom.

Honor to the Men.
It was because you men of the civil war

both knew how to use liberty temperately
and how to defend it at need that we and
our children and our children's children
shall hold you in honor forever. Here, on
Memorial day, on thla great battlefield, we
commemorate not only ' the chiefs who
actually won thla battle; not only Meade
and hla lleutenanta, Hancock and Reynolds
and Howard and Sickles, and the many
others whose names flame In our annals;
but also the ' chiefs who had made the
Army of the Fotomao what it was, and
those who afterwards led it in the cam-
paigns which were crowned at Appomat-
tox; and furthermore those who made and
used Its sister armies: McClellan,' with his
extraordinary genius for- - .organisation;
Itosecrana; fiuell; Thomas, the unyielding,
the steadfast; and that great trio. Sherman,
Sheridan, and last and greatest of all,
Grant himself, the silent soldier - whose
hammer-lik- e blows finally beat down even
the prowess of the men who fought agalnat
him. Above all we meet here to pay hom-
age to the officers and enlisted men who
served and fought and died, without hav-
ing, as their chlefa had, the chance to
write their names on the tablets of fame;
to the men who marched and fought Jn
the ranks, whp were burled in long
trenches' on the field of battle, who died
lrr rots- - marked-Tnryby''hW- ftf rthS
hospitals; who. If they lived, when the war
was over,. went bock- eafeh- tar 'his- - task brt
the farm or In the town, to do Ma? duty
in peace aa he had done It in war: to take
up the threads of hla working Ufa where
he had dropped them when tha trumpets
of the nation pealed to. armst Today all
over thla land our people meet jo pay rev
arent homage to the dead who died that
the nation might live; and we pay homage
alao to their .comrades who are . still with
US. 4

All are at one now, the sons, of those
who wore the blue and ther sons of those
who wore the gray, and all oajv-runit- in
paying respect to the memory, of those
who fell, each of them giving his life for
his duty aa he saw it; and all should be
at one In learning from 'the deaths of. these
men how to live usefully while, the times
call for the performance of the countless
necessary duties of everyday life, and how
to hold ourselves ready to die- nobly should
the nation aver again demand ot her sons
the ultimata proof of loyalty.'

The ceremony waa concluded by an ad-

dress by Hon. Eugen F. Ware, commis-
sioner of pensions, and a benediction by
Rev. Dr, Clutx. - . .

Morning; at the Park."
President Roosevelt and party ar-

rived at thla historic ' battleground at
8:M o'clock today. Leaving' Washing-
ton at 10:8$ last night, a leisurely run
was made by tha Baltimore Y Ohio railroad
special train to Penmar, Par v There, In a
delightful park In tha mountains, tha train
was sidetracked at I a. m., remaining until
7:30 thla morning. A crowd began to as-

semble at tha park aa early a 1:80, and
before tha train left for Gettysburg several
hundred people had gathered.

Before leaving Penmar tha preaident ap-
peared on the rear platform of hi private
car and waa given an enthusiastic recep-
tion. Ha spoke as follows:

"It la a great pleasure to' greet yoti this
morning and I am glad to have such' de-
lightful weather on tha occasion of my
visit to this, the greatest battlefield of
the civil war, on Decoration day. I will
not attempt to apeak now, as I am to apeak
later in the day. I will merely repeat how
glad I am to see all of you, especially those
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who wear the button that shews you bnve
a right greater than any of the reft of us
to ba here and to rejoice In alt that this
Memorial day means."

Tha train waa atopped In Gettysburg at
Reynolds avenue, the road which traverses
the position of the confederate forces on
the first flay of tha battle. There tha pres-

ident and party entered carriages and
started on a drive over tha battlefield.

Aa President and Mrs. Roosevelt alighted
from-their- car they were greeted by Gov-
ernor Pennypacker on behalf of the com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania and by a re-

ception committee of Corporal Skelly post
No. , Grand Army of the Republic, under
whose auspices the ceremonies of the day
were conducted. A section of a battery
of the Third artillery, United Statea army,
fired a president's salute of twenty-on- e

guns.
Drlv Oter Battlefield. '

Tha drive over tha battlefield occupied
three hours and a quarter, the entire
twenty miles of the fine roada built by the
national government being covered. Fre-
quent stops were made to enable the presi-

dent to study at close range some of the
more Important features of the historic
field. He manifested familiarity with the

'details of the battle and expressed the
deepest interest in varioua incidenta re-

counted by General O. O. Howard and
General Daniel E. Sickles, both of whom
participated In the three days' engagement
on- - tJttle Round. Top, where a prolonged,
stop waa made. . Generals Howard and
Sickles described the battle, the president,'
Mrs. Roosevelt and the entire party listen-
ing attentively to the graphic word-pi- c

tures the two distinguished veterans drew
of the situations as they arose during the
battle. At the prealdent'a request General
Sickles pointed out where- he received-th- e

wound which cost him his right leg. In
that connection he said that he did not
know preotsely when he received the
wound", an ho did. not know that he had
been hit until he returned to hla head
quarters, about 6:30 p. m., only discovering
the fact then by finding his' right hand
which had been resting on his leg; covered
with blood.

Confederates In Evidence. .

While Generals Howard and Stckels were
talking Major Robblns, who served as a
major in the Fourth Alabama, in Laws'
brigade, during the second and third day
of the fighting, Joined the party and greeted
the president. He waa recognized Instantly
by General Slckels, who remarked eagerly:

There la the fellow who tried to take tha
hill, but found It too high."

'Yes," responded Major Robblns, "we
charged up this hill, but you mowed us
down Ilka grass. We could not stand It
and had to get back."

The major then recounted some Interest
Ing details of the part of the contest in
which he participated. After hearing croa
fire of graphic descriptions from both the
union and confederate participants Preei
dent Roosevelt remarked: "This country
la all right so long as we can have thla
kind of a talk on Little Round Top."

Topeka Observes the Day. -

xui-fiK- Kan.. May 80. Topeka was
decorated' today In honor of her seml-ce-

tonnlal and there were great crowds here.
Secretary of War Taft was the orator of
the day. Ha arrived In the city from the
east at 1 o'clock and after riding at the
head of a parade In a carriage with Gov
ernor Bailey, was driven to the auditorium.
Thera Secretary Taft waa greeted by a
crowd of 6,000 people and delivered a patri-
otic address. :

' v

Secretary Taft said:
If la1 fifty years to a' day since President

Franklin Pierce signed the Kansaa-Ne-brask-

bill. We do not mean to praise the
author of the bill, Shephen A. Douglas, or
those by. wkeoe-vrtea,- b4 wtfcyita'ifnacted
Into la.'. Though our party, prejudlpes are
mellowed qr hair a ehtury and though we

aiv take, a mot, judicial, view of the art
we still find nothing In it which can reflect
credit ,6n those who, were responsible for
Its passage. - : '.
. Tho act - Involved a- - hreach of faith n
palpablo that Its beneficiaries and support-
ers were embarrassed In ita defense, while
its opponents, the anti-slave- men of the
north,- 'were routed to- - an Indignation ofwhite, heat by thla deliberate breaking of a
compromise which for thirty years had
been thought to be as Sacred as the pro-
visions of the. constitution Itself,

If this be true, way do we commemorate
the eventT " Why la Ihere gathered here so
much of the Intelligence and patriotism of
the great state of Kansas? We rejoice
today. In the fact that the bill, which waa
enacted into law flftv vears aao. Instead of
accomplishing the purpose of those who
voiea. ior 11, marxs tne- - beginning or tne
end of the controversy which eliminated
from our social system the cancer of
human slarerey s us as cltlxens
of the United States to look the world In
tha face when we proclaim our. nation's
love of freedom and elvll liberty.

xne Kansas-Nebrask- a bin was tne lastgreat step of .the slavery power before ac-
tual secession, which Snowec to a doubtful
and hesitating north the present extremity
iu wnn-- ine institution 01 Slavery coum
bring' Its supporters, and.lt roused the
north to a state nf which thre
decades of abolition propaganda had failed
10 aur.

Governor Bailey entertained Secretary of
War Taft tonight at dinner. Luter in the
evening Secretary Taft, in company with
Governor Bailey; attended a patriotic con
cert at tha Auditorium.

Services In New York.
NEW YORK. May S0.- -A threatening sky

overhead did not in any way interfere with
the observance of Memorial day In this
olty today. The parade of the Grand Army
of the Republic Included the various Grand
Army posts, the old guard, United States
troops, tha United States marine corps, and
the National Guard.

Tha reviewing station was at Eighty- -
ninth street and Riverside drive, where Is
located tha soldiers' and sailors' monument
and representatives of the city, state and
national governments reviewed the parade.
Tha usual sports and picnics attracted
crowd to nearby resorts, business In the
city being abandoned for the day.

'
- Ceremoalea at Chicago.

CHICAGO. May (0,- -In spite of. a chilly
wind which swept across Lake Michigan
and roads tha weather decidedly uncom
fortable, tha oaremonjea in which Chicago
honored Ita dead heroes of the civil war
were carried out faithfully today.

Tho .morning houra were set apart for
the decoration of graves by the posts of
veterans, by their wives and- - daughters.
This was followed by the annual parade ot
tha soldiers of '61. 1 As a- tribute to the
sailors and soldiers who died on the sea
the . survivors of the posts of naval vet
erans marched to the edge of tha lake at
Grant park and amid appi prlata cere
monies strewed flower upon tha water.

In Oakwood street, the resting spots of
tha confederate soldiers who are burled In
Chicago,' were not neglected. With the
old soldier at all the cemeteries, trudged
arm In' arm, their wives and the widows
of their former comrades, who art banded
together In the Women' Relief Corpa.
Tha Son and Daughter of Veterans ac-
companied their eldera In these real memor-
ial parades.

Paris Rcasc-abe- r Heroes.
PARIS, May K. Memorial day exercises

were held this afternoon at Picpus ceme-
tery, where tha tomb of Lafayette was dec
orated with flag and flowers. Ambassador
Porter, who presided, pronounced a eulogy
of tha Franco-America- n heroea. General
Barnes of Lafayette post, Grand Army of
the Republic, Brooklyn, delivered an ad

. . -dress.
The statu of Washington on the Place

dee Etata Unla wa handsomely decorated.
Detroit lavcils .

DETROIT. Mich.. May JO A feature of
the Memorial day observances ber today
waa the unveiling of a atatue of farmer
Governor Haaen 8. Plngree In Orand Clrcua
park. The Grand Army of the Republic
posta ot tha city, tha atata mllltla, bodies
of Spanish war veterans and a detachment
of United iates regulars from Fort Wayne
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participated In Wnreillnf ' exertlses.
Charles FlowerlPoftaWclty;'; warni friend

ha"ftis'Jciatt Bf "WVerndrTlfltree, 'onv
j4 the prxUlam; 'ThttwtatifBr wan tnnrlle4

by Miss Hatch JHngreei tr. tke governor'
daughter, ,rM . '' ' "

PIERRE. 8, ' D.', May Tele
gram; ) Memorial day; was observed Irtthl
city by 'a general display 'of ' th' national
colors and' the closing '.of butlnesw 'houses.
The cavafry-troofSr- , flrfemen and other civic
organlzationa took part in tha ceremonies
of the decorating, of grave and irTarchlng
In' parades The address of the Bay was
delivered -- by, E.'-F- . 43Wart In the 'hair of
tha house of representative.

Flowers for the Ocean. . .
SAN FRANCISCO, ''May 80. Memorial

day waa observed In this city by tha decor-
ation of the "grave of veteran, at the
Presidio and at, the Odd Fellow cemetery
and by the strewing of flowers pver the
ooean outside the Golden Gate, In tribute
to thoae who- - died while fighting on tha
sea.

GENERAL BLACK- - AT WASHINGTON

Commander-in-Chi- ef of Grand Army
Speaks at National Capital. .

WASHINGTON May SO.-- Wlth a dawn
overshadowed with threatening clouds,
Washington' patriotic clttsen turned out
today to participate in Memorial day exer-
cise In the various national cemeteries.

Of chief intereat were tha exercises at
Arlington cemetery. " This marble-studde- d

place upon the Virginia hill overlooking
tha Potomac river and Washington wa
transformed from Its broad, white expanse
to a field black with visitor, who rever
ently placed their tribute of flower on
the grave. Seldom ha there been a year
when, by reason of a belated spring, such
a profusion of flower was available. While
the Fifteenth United States cavalry band
played a dirge tha grave were decorated
The exercises were participated In by
patriotic societies, a parade wa had to th
cemetery and back to the amphitheater,
where th band, vocalist and orator com-
pleted the program.- - Tha oration ot th
day wo 'delivered by General Black,
commander-in-chie- f of th Grand Army.

At tha Soldiers' home tha exercise were
equally elaborate; The1 parade Included th
Invalided and aged soldier Who Uv at th
home,, which marched to th National cem-
etery, where the program was concluded
with address-b- District of Columbia
civil officials.

The Son of .Veteran had charge of the
xerclaea at - Congressional -- Cemetery' and

committee appointed by th various aoole- -
tlaa conducted rvlc at the other burial

.place.-- - -

The Day at Sibley, la.
SIBLEY. Ia r May 80. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Memorial services here continued
through two day.. Teaterday forenoon
Rev. Emanuel Itreese of Fox Lake, Wis.,
delivered a fine address. In th afternoon
Rev. Father Edward O'Rellley of Sibley
gave a An memorial oration, while today
Colonel Pavid Ji Palmer of Washington.
Ia., delivered a stirring memorial address.
At all the exercises there wa especially
An mualc. Today tba school children Uk
part with aonga and drills. This afternoon
graves of about forty union soldier were
decorated.

Day at tprlngSeld.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., May 80. Memorial

day opened with rain and th weather wa
ocol. For th first Urn In year th court
were in session, in th morning and th
public office generally wer open, though
all closed in th afternoon. Member of
Grand Army of tha Republic post and
women's auxtljariea after a ahort parade
Went to Oak Ridge and decorated th
giave. s"

DIED.

WOODWORTH-Carl- o, Monday morning
at ix. -
Fun .ml at Ma lata residence. KW Lake

atreet. Thursday at I p. m., June 8. Friend
invuea.

Until a few vears ago people didn't think very much about soda crackers house-
wives bought them occasionally, but the position of the soda cracker in the
family larder was a very humble one indeed.
What kas tht reason ?

There were two: first the soda crackers were not of the best possible quality;
and second, the method of selling them in bulk from barrels or boxes resulting
in loss of flavor, and exposure to damp, dust and odors.

the National Biscuit Company came upon the field. This company taw
possibilities of the soda cracker saw that it possessed many of the qualifica-

tions of an ideal article of food and started in to perfect it
they improved the quality of the cracker itself used only the finest mate-

rials and gave a care to the baking hithertofore unknown.
they adopted a new and better way of packing these crackers they packed
fresh from the oven in air tight, damp proof packages so that they reached

consumer with their delicate flavor fully retained, pure, clean, and crisp.
these crackers were named Urteeda Biscuit and sold at the remarkably

price of Sc a package. '

success was instantaneous, unprecedented. - .

To-da-y Uneeda Biscuit are one of the staples of life.

are sold in every city, village and hamlet in the country.
are bought in place of the old fashioned crackers, and they are bought by

who never bought the old fashioned crackers.
the best proof of the place that they hold in the hearts of the people,

found in the fact that in five years America has eaten over 100,000.000
packages of

Pondl
BISCUIT COMPANY

USE DYNAMITE ON DEBRIS

Kw Birir at Toptlta Ooouioni Consider
bit Trouble by High Watar.

nnaBn

TWO BRIDGES ARC OUT OF SERVICE

Street Cars'" Cannot Cross tba Stream
and the. Hock Island Road

I Crippled by tha
Flood.

. TOPEKA, Kan., May 80.-- The K4w river
la eighteen feet above low water mark at
this point at 8 o'clock and apparently at a
standstill. The run of driftwood has been
very heavy and the Rock island waa busy
the greater part of the night dislodging the
accumulation at its bridge with dynamite.

Notwithstanding these effort tha greater
portion of th false work of this bridge,
Which Is being reconstructed, Went out,
making th bridge unsafe for traffic. The
atreet railway bridge also wa knocked out
of alignment, making the passage of car
impossible. The water extend far up In
the city park and out on th north side
to some ot the dwelling, but no erloua
damage, further than the washing away
of chicken coops and sidewalks, 1 reported.
In "LlttU Russia" a number of th fam-
ine are moving out, aa the water are
backing up to their dooryarda. Many North
Topeka cltlieo came acroaa the bridge to
Topeka proper.

West of her, at Abilene and Manhattan,
th Smoky and Kaw river are falling.

At VassarX th flood I the most serious
sine 1844. The river reach from bluff to
bluff; crop are practically ruined In the
bottom, and nearly ail tha bridges on th
Dragoon and 110 feet of road have been
waahed out. Several farms are under from
one to three feet of water and much live
stock ha been drowned.
' One Missouri Pacific and three Santa
Fe passenger trains are stalled at Quenemo,
surrounded by high water. It la estimated
that 1,000 passengers ar. refugee there.
Frank Stephen of San Bernardino, Cal.,
enreute on the Santa F passenger No.
8 to some point In Pennsylvania, died to-
day 6f tuberculosis. The waterbound pas.
sngers of th thre train ar being cared

for by th clUiens of Quenemo.
Many small building have been waahed

down arsacA Foreman Slemantel and
party are marooned In the Santa Fe shop.

Cottenwaed I High.
EMPORIA. Kan., Mar- - 80. Th Cotton-

wood and Neosho river her ar out of
their, bank and the entire bottom ar in-
undated... Th. damage, however, I not so
great a It wa In the flood a year ago, a
the rls wa more gradual and people had
ample time to aave their stock of household
goods. Tbe crop are not so far advanced
aa last year, ao that th damage In that
lino will not be aa great. Th river ar
stationary.

KANSAS CITT, May fter rising
slowly for twenty-fou- r hour the Kaw river
at this point waa stationary today and a
th streams west of her ar stationary or
receding no damage la anticipated. It
would take a rise of twelve feet at this
point to do any great damage.

LAWRENCE, Kan.. May 80. --The Kaw
river her roe two feet during th night,
but I stationary today. The water ia two
feet higher than at any Urn sine th
great flood last summer. Th bottom
south of town ar flooded and th stream
there la from two to thre mile wide. The
water I over many of the wagon bridges
and the crops In .the valley ar ruined.
All train ara Ut.

Bad at Ottawa.
OTTAWA. Kan., May 80. Th Marala dss

Cigna river here la higher than aver known
and th overflow ha caused a serious flood.
Above here, however, the stream la falling
and th worst probably Is over. Th hun-
dred families are homeless In the lower
part of Ottawa, Bualuaaa house ar
flooded, there ar two feat of water In the
Bant Fe depot and tfe lower floor ( toe

mm

Marsh hotel Is covered wth water. .Th
Santa Fe yard are two feet. under water
and ho train on the Santa Fe jgt the Mis
souri Pacific can move In or nut of Ottawa.

TOPEKA, Kan., May SO.-- ThS high water
In the Kanaaa river 1 receding 'slowly to-

night and all danger 1 past' Two bad
waahout on th Sanfa Fe between Topeka
and Emporia 'hava 'not yet been repaired,
but train will be running aa' usual by to-

morrow. The heavieet-Tfti- n ot yesterday
fell In part of Kanaaa other than the kaw
valley, or there 'would have been much
higher water her. Much damage haa been
done to growing crop by 'the rain of the
past two day; ..

GUTHRIE, Okla., May 80. Heavy rain
In eastern Oklahoma and the Indian Terri-
tory have greatly Interrupted traffic.' On
the Fort Smith 4 Western railroad between
Sparks and Paden, three mile of track went
out. There are small waahout on th
other roada .'

EDITOR MAY BE IN CONTEMPT

North Carolina Federal Jd Held
riia to Explain

.Article.

RALEIGH, N, C, May 80.-- Ait order to
how cause why he should not b held In

contempt of court haa been served on
Hon. Josephus Daniels, editor of tha New
and Observer and national democratic com
mitteeman from North Carolina, by Fed-
eral Judge Purnell because of editorial
and squibs appearing in th Newa and
Obaerver Sunday morning. Theae con-
cerned the appointment on Saturday by
Judge Purnell of a receiver for th At-

lanta St North Carolina Railroad Com-
pany. ..

SPECIAL GRAND JURY AT WORK

New Body Is Called t Iavat!e-a-t

Mnrde of Indian ehoel
Teacher.

BEDFORD, xud., May 80. A apaclal
grand Jury waa called today to Investigate
the murder of Miss Sarah Schaffer. The
men called Include many of the prominent
residents of the country. Judge Palmer,
who la hi argument for th defense In th
McDonald trial announoed that he had
evidence locked In hi bosom that would
shed light on th mystery, said he would
go before the grand jury and disclose
everything he knew.

"It Is my duty," said he today, "and I
hall not shirk It" . .

AGREE IN THE; ACRE DISPUTE

Per and Brasil said Have Ceme
t Tern a lerlen

8etto.
NEW TORK, May 80.-B- aron Rio BranCo

and Senor Velard, th Peruvian minister,
hav practically rsaChed an tgreement for
th settlement of the Aer controversy, ac-

cording to th Herald correspondent at Rio
Janeiro, but, th dispatch add, th basis
of th arrangement ha not been mad
public.

It i reported in Rio, Janeiro that th
Peruvians hav repulsed th Braatllana
near th frontier, but a high official de-

clared that th report I untrue.

Dlsfrmlflg Stomach Client
Quickly e tired to stay cured by U toasurly

of Iri' Psiuaeti Wins. Invalid noK.er suiter Irosa Uit tread malady, beoaaas
tui remarkable remedy aura abeviuMlJ every
form of sioouKh trouble, It Is a cure for tb
whole world of tom weakness ao eoasiipa-uo- n,

a wsxl aa a raaulator of tt kidneys aod

Only one oas a day, sod a ear bagiae with
the nrst o. No matter ho len or how
much ro bare suffered you are serial of
curs with eu small doee a day ot Drake's Pal-
metto Wlue. and te uuTiuce you oC tuts ful
Uie Drake Formula Company, Drake Building.
Cblowuk III will stwd a trial boiile of Drake'
paimto Wine free and prepaid to vry rewXer
Oi llils paper ht deal res t Bsske a Ihoruufk
teat of tills sptendld tout Palmetto ren4r. A
pustal aerd ar 1mi will b your only a pease.
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Trial
Breath Hyemet Thre Foir Time

Dally and Ba Cared of Catarrh.
The Sherman ' MeCornelf Drug-- com-

pany, corner Sixteenth and Dodge atreeta,
one of the most reliable business firm In
Omaha, ha seen many Instances of tha
remarkable power of Hyomet to cur ca-
tarrhal trouble and other disorder of the
respiratory organ.

Result In thla treatment have given them
to much confidence In Hyomet that they
will give a month' trial with the poeltivw
understanding that If at th end of that
tlm a cur 1 not effected or enough relief
gained to warrant continued use or tha
treatment for a while, longer, the money
will be refunded. ' '

Hyomet ia the only treatment for catarrh
that haa ever bean sold under, "no cure.
no pay" plan, and the only, one where,,
month' trial treatment 1 free' unleaa It
cure.

Hyomel 1 not a pill or llauld. Just
breathe It through the heat Inhaler, that
Came with every outfit, and benefit will
be seen from the first day'a use. Breathed
In thla way, the health-givin- g Hyomel pen-
etrate to the minutest air cell of the
lung and drive catarrhal germ anil pois-
on from the system. '

The complete outfit eastn but 81. and e- -
tra bottle of Hyomel may be obtained for
He.

Remember that if Hyomel doe not cure
you after a month' trial, Sherman A Mo-C- on

noli will refund your, money and the)
treatment will be absolutely free.

A WCttt OP BBAUTY 19 A JOY POBHVPH.

TVB. T. riLIX OOCRAVB'd OttlKNTAI.
Oft MAGlOAIi B8CAUTirijg,

BtmevM fan, PlmiilM.yrMkM.
Unit ratchet aaah, an ua
dmsHS. anj STrr tilamlt

SMUtr, aa
Uilwdiuonos. 14

Kami ta test
'ut (4 ywra,a4i
aa barmlsMUu it te t iurs
it la proprlr
fal t jlafltr'
Batt. - Dr. lw Am:arr iid t a
Udy ot las BMWwinfi sr Jt gm r
'At you lalwlU Ox Umik, I

i y i u l IMMSUl
'Gturstis'l Ofsssj'

as th 1M harmful ef all tb (kin preparation." .

for It ft all PrugfliU bj raaoy Ooed Dau
in in u, Canada, aaa aarofi.
Unit Start Jssm 8t, N.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

tend for tampl Copy.,
' .'

IMl'IBMBSTI. Of

JVoodward V Burg,BOYD'S (. . . Manager.
THE FERRIS STOCK CO.

Tonight-Wednes- day Matinee and Nlgh-t-

THE BLACK. FLAG , ;
Thursday and Balance of Weals t

THB BANKER'S DAVOHTKM.
Price 10c, 16c. Htc; Matfne. Any Beat 10a

K RUG lOo, l6o, 35a
T0NiaHT8:IS

THE DEHVER EXPRESS
it, Wifintstfif Beit Seats 10c.

tt3

Roast Domestic Duck
(Vtrrflnt.) ;

Tuesday Qinncr at the ...

calumet


